COME HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

We are calling on all Catholics to fill our churches once again on Christmas Eve/Day

As Catholics and Americans, we have the canonical and constitutional right to freely worship. We will worship the Savior of the World on His birth by disobeying civil and Church authorities who would contest our freedom to do so. This act of Faith and simple protest mirrors the simplicity of our Lord and Savior.

How to be a part of the #ChristmasDayUprising

Safety
If we can safely fill airplanes and stores; we can safely fill the churches too. Wear a mask and wash your hands.

Coordinate
Take the lead and invite at least five of your fellow Christians to return to Church this Christmas. Copy and share this flyer.

Cooperate
Inform your priest but don’t sign up for Mass.

Viral
Post a photo of the Mass to your social media account and use the hashtag #ChristmasDayUprising.

Be a visible sign of Christ’s love with this act of Faith and protest – www.ChristmasDayUprising.org